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An iJsratti end Nsavej Tohto.
go" bT DnjTO8ant,tiy Mil. 850,600.

1.00 per pacKge. framptes free.

WFt VIA flielUrorito TOOTI PCTO1S
t foeth and JBreatbtiao.

' Captain 8w C ..,San D)eM,OaL.
m "Stalloh'i i Remedy la the first

sedictnel have Tor use thatwould do mo
ay rood." pn,46 5 icTBold by DruitUta.

sm H'I'CUE.f "ftrra Great i cm sroaifrurearw
Where all other I orooatuaunioaltliaa
ae rival; baa cutAr$Hbt8Ktou. It taken in

tjpi2SS2B Ml""'a? llf

fSiojfjiieil!
tAl urnprflLtNTjKiMN tBrtsttOTaTtJa:Bfasii aWS in
ft 5r ' i
R Any one vfiosc Watch has a 5

bow (ringjjwill never have oc
casion to u4thl tihie-honor-

cry. It isjfhe'jifty bow that
cannot be hiisttd off tlic case,
and is foy(id 'only on Jas.
Boss Filleand pother watch
cases stamted yijh
this tradeiirrU'k.
Ak your jcv iler lira pamphlet, or

send to e m inafct'.turers.
Keystone faUtf Cass Co.,

PHI!

The reel eat Music
requlf is a ....

,Wa$hburn
ik . B

Cltiitsir, Flandolin,
lianii-o- r Zither.

Thev an llictroin:t of the artrest
Musical bad et uuhc world ndai
unc(tiallcil I ton orJiniih. Send to
tncnuKcri,
Lyon & lealyi Chlcaeo,
lor a Iicautl il Q tnJosuo (FKEl'.)
cnntalnlni;p rait 1 01 ninety attlsts.
Waihburns :MJd by all hiil-clas- j

Music Dcale 1

OLDEST in RICINAL

Or.WHITTIER
10 WESTfmni STREET,r' (NeaIi juicion.)

KANSAS CIW, ti lb MISSOURI.
''Ragular sraduate
authorlxd by th

State, and conced-
ed to be the lead-
ing and most auo-(Maaf- ul

Speclallet
III BLOOD. N1WV.

OUSandUmNAKV
I8KA8ES.

NervousfDvbllity
With Ha Mmoyt Oloioir Symptom Curti.

Lost VitMliiy,
i and Rtatort.
Syphillsl i I

Cured tor Utemttk otMtrcary.

Urinary Diseases
Quietly Kcuetm mm r nonagujr ctrraa.

af'iir. Hf j. Tfiuuier invar- -Why amyiuaccssuu? uecausono
Ltktt'i tit promliea that ho
pan t'Sbiail. Avoid cheap

cure-all- s and unsldUcd ihyslclans, an comult
Dij WhliUer in ajpSos ok by letter (giving
symptoms) nnd reeaiTO thqcandld opinion of a
physician of Imiirfacpe rlapce, uaqoeatloaed
kill and atrrllnaf lnt rrky.
medicines fraat our'jrwn laboratory cd

at small gost intV shipped anywhere
secure from obscrfltloB ,

TREATMENT linit C. O. D.

CDCC comulFation.
rnCC URlBAPfV.fHALYSIi.

Ofllce hours- -0 tdland 7 to 8. Sunday 10 to It
kTM A J TOjHeal t?and Enaercraclea
VljU I U O I tom yampa to prepay.

Call or address ikstrtct Mnfldence

DR. H. X: WHITTICR,
iowt Ninth sweet, '(anaaa City, Me

f... efl.nv

E. gllTTNAM,
vr 15 1 ilOTl 11LIO,

j sfv )i
'TCOWLES, its- - "3N E11RASKA.

. Jtgent

fnoenix ps i-
-anceo.

OF spot am YN.

T I

ht rauipa:ers iite
v lnsivahle Co.

REtBAlEE.STATE
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All businesu iKus'ii to turn will bo
prompjK a tim dedto.
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State Crock.
Gilbert VanDjke has been seriously

alok for somo days.
The meetings at I'onny Orcok, con

duotcd by Elder Slnuns and others,
concluded Inst Sondny. with several
additions 'to the church. Two of

them were immcrsi d in Mr. GreweH'e

pond after the ice whh out.
Mr. Pain lost l"nin and wagon

load of oorn last wonk.

Tno irrigation and fiih pond excite-

ment is running tiiizlt in thin section.
Atidrow Upp his undo :i pond, Scriv-ne- r

and Harvey will coon have theirs
complottd, nnd say they will furnish
German Carp. Several are talking of
miking arrangements for irrigation
in tho spring.

Mrs. Pruvalt is going (0 Knnsas
City to visit her ton, whom she hasn't
seen for fifteen years.

Mrs. Davis, noar Mt. IIopo, pre-

pared a Christmas dinner and invited
several of her rolatives and friends.
All enjoyed themselves.

Occasional.

AX OLD COLD.

la Chronic Catarrh the Worst
Disease Know.

The Grst stage of catarrh is common-

ly called catching cold. It may bo-gi- n

in tho head, nose, throat or lungs.
In the majority of oases no attention
is paid to a cold, thdrcforo nearly half
of tho people have ohronio catarrh in
some form. To neglect a cold is to
invito catarrh.

The seoond stage of catarrh is Rome-time- s

enlkd an old oold. If in the
head, there i roarirg, cracking in the
oars, periodical headache, and confu-

sion of tho senses. If in the nose,
discharge, sneezing, noisy breathing,
and bad breath. In the throat it
produces .enlarged tonsils, hawking,
soro throat, hoarseness or week voioe.
When the catarrh reaches tho bron
chial tubea and lungs it produoes
cough pain io tho ohest, expectoration
night sweats, loss of flesh and short-
ness of breath.

A cold in the head, which a single
bottle of Po-ru-n- a will ouro, soon be-

comes a case of chronic oatarrb, which
will acquire maqy bottles to entirely
oure. A sore throat, which one bot-

tle of Peru-n- a will oure, sooa becomes
ohronio pharyngitis or enlarged ton-ail- s,

which will require many bottles.
A slight cough, whioh, without a ves-

tige of doubt, would aoou disappear
with the use of Pe-ru-n- becomes
chronic bronahitis, which requires a
presistent use of Pe-ru-- for some
time. There are a great many cases
of consumption each year duo directly
to a neglect of coughs, eold etc.
which, if Pe-ru-n- a had been kept in
tho house- and used aocording to di-

rections, would have beon prevented.
For a frco treatise on catarrh,

coughs, colds, consumption, and all
diseases of winter, send to Tho Pe-ru-n- a

Drug Manufactuaing Company,
Colubus, Ohio.

e

Walnut Creek.
The atmosphere of Wainut creek

is at present placid, nlthougth we feel
somewhat larger than we did, since
by the just aotion of to board of
county supervisors our territory has
been extended to the town line on the
north where it rightfully baloags.

The people here are doing the best
they can to tide over the hard time
aid are living in hopes of a gtod orop
next ysar.x

Christmas was celebrated at the
school house and Tom Jonca person-

ated Santa Claus so well thai a good
many of the little folks thought he
was the genuine artiule. The tree
was a large one and tastfully arranged
and litterilly loaded down with pres-

ents. The houso was orowded and
some cxcellont music was furnished
by Will Norris, Bert Lockhart, Bert
Fulton, Etta Fulton, Maggio Kinker,
Lillie, Kittio and. Mamie Noble.

New Years has. passed and the usual
amount of now leaves havo been turn-

ed oyer and the same eld pledges
made, to be disregarded by many be-

fore the year is gone. We hope that
a year hence will find us all advanced
in a highor and hotter life.

We had the pleasure of a little visit
with our friend Mao Fulton who was

elected assessor for this township
Mao had a oloso run but it is hard to
keep a goed. man down,

Tho school in distriotthrco is

taught by Miss Munkor who sVems to
be a BucccsBfal teacher judging from

tho progress somo of tho scholars aro
making.

Tom Blankejibakor is ono of tho
best farmers on tho orcok, His stook
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MOTHERS
We Offer You 1 Remedy Which '

Insures Si My to Life of
Mothci lid Child.

Mothei if Friend "
Robs Confinei lajut of Its Pain,

norror ana kmk. .

Atter usln on bmle of " Mothers'
Friend I auitcrci bu lltllo pain, anil did
not ex; erlcnce ttu w.iknes afterward,
usual fn such ensr ANNta Uaoe,
Uazter Springs, K in

MTnt by Msll or E tJ.0lf!rtor priCf,
.1, par Dome. p to Moanera maiire, sow jlll)rwun.

BRAOFIELD AEQUI fin CO.. AUmU.Ga. '
I

1 ,
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looks well and hollas old, com in hs
erib.

Mrs. Arncfon is recently 'unit a
fino stable which Is an improve-also'f- a

ment to hor placoi ho light
stack vard. M

.1
$

"Tom Jonn in nrfctior hustling f true
cr of this loenlit Ilejlias hii cm n

stalks nil cut r.-- a 'or spritus work,

Nick Blnnkcn er Jin a way up
farmer lm has ul; rtt GOO bushels nt

w
corn iu his crib u id it not ilono husk
ing. A unv

A Cliunco t Make Money.
In tho pait we I have imide $125

and attnnded to y household duties.
I think I will d bitter; next week,

It serins I lie nior Dish Washers I9 i
sell, the ni'HO de and IJiavc for tnem
i tniUK any ihuv Pt gentleman, any-

where, oun mak". njneyun tins busi-

ness. It is now ilting every family
wants, and when Ihjjy .can be bought
ho cheap, they bt yitheai, nnd .the per-

son who har. onto jitisu enough to lako
nn iigcnoy is bou id to 'make 'money.
I wish auy of o ir'rcaders that wish
to mako from $5 o $12 a day, would
try this busmt'ssned report their euc-ces- s.

Any ono elngpt full particulars
by addressing Iron City Dish
Washer Co , R. Rittehurg,

. Po.
Such a chance is! a-- e at least 1 have
never struck one!

MAHTIIA K. it.

GultfcferRock.
A cool wavu Itiuckj Guide Rook

rnuay uiiiiiunra rccompanieu oy
little snow.

Ed Garber tak s'a fow days lay-of- f

wrestling with tl q ;rip.
John Lnrgont children, south of

town, aro quite ai. i

Charlie Frisb d of .Atnboy, paid
Guide Hock a 'fly ng visit Saturday.

Miss Cora J3i !is up and around
again, nfter n h Qji siege of sickness.

A number of t ia youm: pcoplo of
Guido lluck spcu l(ist Friday evening
with Will Gigtripc wife, with games
aud plays. '

G. W. Vicrib i 'ported quito poorly
at this writing. I s

Miss Jennie II irfis is visiting her
Bister and brol lcr south of town
during vacation. I

The young pen illt highly appreciate
the grand supper tliat Bill Reeves sets
before them on ancn evenings and
on other occasi n, Thanks to you
Bill,

Archie Viers i filling the placo of
his brother Harli y , n the barber shop
while ho is gone o Ohie.

The river isvWO'.en, ever and the
young people aaSi'ijoyiog themselves
in skating.

)a

Bucklen's arnica Knlvo.
The beat salve i tie world for outs,

bruises, sores, Ulo ra Sallf rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chap e(. heads, ohillbluius,
corns, and all skin Bruptiens, and post
tivaly oares piles, r so pay required. It
is guaranteed to g v! perfect satisfaction
or monw refondei Prise 2fi cents per
box. For sale by o;tlng, tf

DR.KIliMERB

KeS?f.
treiuT KIDNEIl m& BLcVr?l?

- io.--" TjJ

UiuohSattess
Headaoho, foul bi .

At heart- -
burn, pain In chest,

Poor Spwajconstipation.
W r

Distress after eating in in aae moating in tno
stomach, shortness o uth.'paln In tho heart.

Loss oil iiietitc
A splendid fecllntr WmW alitl deprcweil ono

nothing itettsto koo1, tired,
sleepless and all uns uiip, weaknesj, detilllty.
Hweuip-lto- ot bull s;ip OJMekly n rundown
constitution and inal m ho weak strong.
At DruKKlats 50 it,ad $ 1 ,00 alzc.

"InnUU Quid. Io llf th' tno.
PU. KltMEU & C( , PUJGSOJIT0.V, X. Y.

SPEED VERSUS SAFETY.

A Sea Ceptnln Tell. How anil Why He
Mttut Miikn Uiilrk Time.

A pnsscnger on ono of tho European
liners nmrio n joooso remark to tho cap-

tain ono night n4 they were-- ohnttiug
familiarly on (look.

"You sea captains," ho said, "arc
tho only nhsnluto sovereigns now loft in
tho world. Whew tho chip leaves port,
your will N law. Kvcry ono on Iwmrcl
recognizes your supremo authority.
From your ilecisimm there nro no R

Kvory Hfo is in your keeping.
You nro boh kings indeed."

"No, wo nro bondmen of tho com-
pany managers, " was tho blulT old cap- -

tain's reply. "Wo nro under obliga-
tions to ninku fast runs, yot never to
tako any risks. It is no longer possible
for tho captain of n first class liner to
oxerclso dlscrotion.

"Why, on my last run ncross tho At- -

lantlo," ho continued, rapidly warming
np, "l nna una wontner noariy nil tuo
vrny. When tho wind wns not blowing
a gnle, thcrowns dense fog, nnd I didn't
daro to rnu nt full speed. Tho ship wns
3G hours behind timo iu reaching Now
York."

Tho captain nnd tho passenger wero
intimato friends nnd talked without re-

straint.
"I wont to tho mnln onion," tho cap-

tain contiuuod, "nnd was received cold-

ly by tho malinger. Ho told mo that I
had mado n very poor run. I tried to
explain how bad tho wenthor had boon,
but ho listened impatiently. Ho re-

minded mo that other ships lenviug
England ti tho samo day hnd nrrived
much earlier, nlthough thoy must bavo
had similar weuthor. Ho said that tho
day for cautious, old fashioned captains
had gone by. Tho repntntiou of n ship
for spued must bo maintained, and cap-

tains must bo brink and wide awake, or
their usefulness would bo nt nu cud.

"You limy bnvo noticed," tho captain
added after npnue, "tlmtwolmvoboou
munitig nt full speed nil day iu a heavy
fog. Your king linn beon profiting by
tho reprimand which ho received, and
ho hasn't known it comfortable- moment
until tho fog lifted nn hour ago.

"So you sou that tho klngM of tho ho:i
aro tho managers' bondmen. If they
nro cautious and nvoid rinks, they nro
considered sleepy and slow. If they nro
vonturcsomo and tho ship goes wrong,
thou thoy nro condemned ns foolhardy.
That's tho tyranny of tho sea, even if
wo nro kings on deck." Philadelphia
Times.

A ".Slngnlnr" Continue.
They wero standing on a street cor-

ner waiting for n cnr. Sho wns Ameri-
can; ho wns English. Slio delighted iu
proclaiming tho glories of this now
world, but ho only olovutcd his beastly
noso nnd nnswercd every remark with
that irritating phrase, "In t bo old coun-
try," etc.

While they wero waiting a pair of
bicyolers, n man nnd a woman, wheeled
by. Tho woman wns dressed decidedly
"np to date."

"Awl" tho Englishman remarked.
"Knickerbockers!"

Tho girl looked in surprise. "Do you
monii tho woman in bloomers?"

"Yes, but iu tho old country, yo
know, wo call 'cm knickerbockers."

Mks America hardly know how to
nnswer his know it nil manner. Sho felt
it would bo rudo to change tho conver-
sation too nbruptly, so nho simply said,
"By tho way, do you call 'n pair of
knickerbockers' singular or plural?"

Tho Englishman glanced after tho re-

treating bicyclers. "Plural," ho said,
"as nppliod to men, but in tho enso of
women singular. " Bostou Budget.

A Vcnrly Nwpnppr.
What would you think of n yearly

nowspaper ono that is only printed
onco through tho twelvemonth? Theio
nro nt least two such iu tho world, and
thero may bo more Ono is called Tho
Eskimo Bulletin. It Is issued every year
at Prineo of Wales' Cape, Bering strait,
ou tho arrival nt that isolated placo of
tho yearly steamer. This brings news
from tho outer world, and tho paper
that has something to print besides its
local hows, that everybody knows at
any rato. Tho other paper is printed in
Paris, and it comes out onco a year now,
just to presorvo its nnmo, ThoTwentioth
Century. Its publishers think that will
bo a very fino namo for a journal when
tho twentieth century is actually horo,
and for fear somo one will got ahead of
them in it thoy will issuo their paper
onco n year until 1000, and thuBbo first
in tho flold. Now York Times.

The "Autocrat" Sornrtlinea Nodded.
Dr. Holmes paid as littlo hcod to tho

dictum of tho rhetoricians that a son-tenc- o

should not end with a preposition
or other important word as did tho oth-

er author of a work on rhotorio who
laid down tho rulo, "A proposition
should not bo usod to end a sentonco
with." Dr. Holmes ondod not only sen-

tences, but chapters, with propositions
nnd other insignificant words. For ex-

ample, chapter 0 of "Elslo Vennor"
ends with tho words "attend to," and
chapter 13 of tho samo novol ends
with tho words "dlo of." Bostou
Trauscript.

The Juat Fear of flotl.
'If wo work upon innrblo, it will

perish; if wo work upou' brass, timo
will efface ft j if wo rea temples, thoy
will crumblo into dnslfout if wo work
upon immortnl inimlJ; if wo imbuo them
with principles,' vfTsh tho just fear of
God nnd lovo of jUr fellow meu, woen-grav- o

on thoso lablots somethiug which
wiirbrirhtWto all eternity. Daniel
Wnlna1 ji ,

Tho tcachors cooking in tho Boston
publio schools BfeTO iaid 1C for their
first year's woi with an annual in- -

croaso ot lri ul'ml tho maximum of
9714 is readied. io director of the
cooking schools is jajMi 1 $1,000.

Tlio Paulto Sto. aa rio was ho named
todlsMiiKtilshitfroni 'nniiy othor saultes
or loans. Tho Iudlil i namo was raw- -

ntooy, "Water Fallil g Over Kocka. "
eaWvi I
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Finds.

ft Deyo & Grice
"With tho
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A Partial
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hiiiih stock
ever.
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Paper
Received.

goods of every sold
corresponding with the times.

I!) hoieest

i Aud elegant
at prices

id)

4

stupendous
patioungc as

Carload

description
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BREAKFAST-SUPPE- R.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
BOILING WATER ORMILK

iSa? Jt B?flE5 HEAD NOISES I

BB Mr Tubular (,'uiii uti. Tirln lien all I

aw awa av u, fiui. . iim iitip vii H6Upenhfard. No pain. la.Mkl.. P. !llarox.BB3ll'r7.w i via, aviv utvvi. StnJ for Iwok and proof. FRKI
PAKKlik'S

HAIR EALSAW1 I
VLWB&&mm Rlranart auJ Lcaiitlllcj tlio Lair. I

l'ruiitutr. a luxitilnnt ctuili. I
Novcr FaCn to Ilctorp Ctost
IlAlr to ita You'.btul C'olorT

Curti icalp diifa.ca u hair ulllug. 1tmlBxrmfi 10c.andlJOii Druimlila 1

III. P.pk.r'.nln.BpTanli). Ii curr. Ilia t
Vt cak I.unj,, IVbthi, lodlgciuon, l'oln,

nro fun for Cnrnf.
"opt autala. uc. si UcutiUH, ur Uli LUX fc CO-- , M. V.

A flmiiiirs flroiua-csian- !.

RptftnJM curatlvn Buant for NriTor.or81ck
lloiiftncho, llruiii lUhiiunllon HIsrnlrwhtM,

jiiKsciftl or Lonernl Neurnlulnt isJao for lllinijiB rant I am. Oouf. Kidner Diwtrdnr. Acid Or
HtlMiA. Antrralti. Antidcttt for Alcoliotlg
rtti.l othor exccaHDH. Prlco, l) 25 and AU watA

C
Ltlorrmcoat.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
1518. Wtitsrn Avenue. CHICAGO.

j MMiiMfA rllll HlliMtlirX. nil M)
IjI HnWnOtku.iidiMai.ii.fUiaU.iiIto.erlairfOr.

ni, rtuirei n cnan;a 01 fiii ar
naaKoui, m.rcurlal or poUooaua u

la Ik Uk.n lntinaU), Wluk

GIG Ittad

AS A PREVENTIVI
IS atither Mt It I ImDoeeiU toaoBtnat
nj Mral ditMMi ts iz th

.tho.aalraaitrViiMTn.Tiii amicro
with aonorrnaa ana mm. wcaraa.

aura, frta.br mall. rnatm pah.
W VaClbaBlilrbu,araaa(a.

For sals by Deyo 4 Grice, Red Cloud

LADIES DO YOU KNOW

OR. FELIX LE BRUM'S

STEEL ID FILLS

are tho original and only FHENCH. ante and re-
liable enro on the market. Price fLOOj sent by
mail. Genuine sold unlir by

sold by Deyo A Cirlce Red Cloud

nW
?:Z1i,,,.!ar.,.!Aoent.$75

fal
at ta a wk. kiriutlrt urtlterr. The

llapM I'l.fc Wftehcr. H tuhv a all the
1Ui,a for a fsmll luutie tuitiute.
VaVahn. rums sul drln ilirtn

tihout welting His babJ. Viu
uitilbiltuiiou.
I.. ...i llal.l.a ...ll.t..l l.l...N I'eaa llllll'( wiaar.s yiir,

IUBtlUI M ftlirt Cheerful Htfrl, h i.alllvi
P flbfff t,oaollHha,ti4iurcUilalti(.

. y BBBBBBBKaJBJaWT '"'viril a ', taw itaaja. bura),K:rTrrVmmmwmmmmV" tlurahlf .warrautrtl I trcularifrea.
W. IMIAHUlHO? A0., tUrW ho. Ii, CciUtmbtit. O.

Dll PILES

illl Am w ww ninaa
AWBOLtrraLT

(HNTMENT
ST M PTOaa-Mala- tan I lukiffr
Buagiawi aa mm aiaajaai wtJifa vj awtmiaBaiiB
auiaaraa mm lajawri nraHi prvtrwca
vaiaa
RSdi Us. BkaarMikalaaaara. Hal4baraurauarb

r Mtu. rnaarai b j la. Swa f aa a Sua, failadalaUi.

'SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notloo U lmroby clvon that umlor and liy vlr-- t

no nt an order of ulo iiBuod from tlm nlllou of
C. II. Crouu, clerk ot tho district court ot the
tenth Judicial district within nnd for Wolistor
county, Ncliratku, upon a dcereo iu au action
liomllim thcrulu, wherolu Alison I.ctnou Is
plalntlll, and analnst MuksIo (Inrher, John J.
ilnrbcr, 'J rftilors Lumber Co, ami John 1) Myers,
ilofoiNlonts.lsuullolIorforaulu at publio

for cash In hand, at
tho cuat door of thu eourt home, ut lied Cloud,
III said Wobstorcouuty, h'ubrasku, (that boltiR
tho bulldltifi whoroln tlio last term nl snbl
court was holdcn) oiithosrconddaypf hobruary
A. 1). Ib'JJ, at ono o'clock p in. of raid day, tho
followlus described property, '

Lots numberod ten (in) dm on (II) and twelve
(la In block oheii 111) lu the city of lied Cloud
Webster comity, Nebraska,

(liven under luy baud this 27th day Of Decern- -

bcr.A.U.lh'JI. j. w.WnsclIRT sheriff.
Caso McNltt, I'latutlff's Attorneys.

?Wmv. rap""

fr32?0'Bp8iC)

lu;Julafrupuatf3tll4rt

PENNYROYAL

CATCHING

pugs

BTeBTaTaTa vtw
-- v.r.

AN OPPORTUNITY
TO OKT

A Nice. Hook
I1V

Paying for The Chief.

It is this way: Any subscriber bring-
ing in the iippnudcd coupon, accompan-
ied by $1.00, can have his cboico of a
fine selection of cloth bound books,
which we will lmvo ready for distribu-
tion, rommenulng Monday, December
17, 1891.

Our Hook OirurhiK.
Series No. I.

Bring in or send to this nllloo
this coupon, with $100 to lm
nppliod ou Tiik ClilKP, u inl it
will entitle you to your ohnioe
out of u selection of hnndrimnH-l- y

bound books, to bo donated
to Tin: Chikk subscribers who
pay ono dollur on subscription.

Notk Out of town subscrib-
ers jnn huve the book forward-
ed by inclosing 10 cents extra
for postage

GEORGE'S
--Baeber : Shop--

Ovor Deyo & Grice's.

Tho most fashionable work dono at res
sonabls prices.

GEO. FENTRESS, Prop.

Notice to '1'eacliers.
Notlco is hereby givon that I will

examine all persons who may desire
to offer thcmsolves us candidates for
tcaohers oftho publio sohools of this
couuty, at Rod Cloud on tho third
Saturday of caoh month,

Special examinations will be hold
on tho Friday proceeding the 3d Sat-
urday of each month.

The standing required for 2d and
3d grade certificates is tho samo bo
grado below 70 per cent., 'average 80
per cent; for first grado certificate
no grado bolow 80 per cent., average
90 por oont. in all bronchos required
by law.

D. M. HnNTR. Counfcv 8upt.

ROAD NOTICE.
To whom it may Concrhh; -

Tho commissioner appointed to locate a road
commoncluK at tho southwest ooruor of suction
o)oou(UJ, town two (2) north rango cloven (11)
west Gth 1 M. and running thenco east ou tho
section lino ono uilto and terminating at tho
southeast corner of section eleven (II), town two
CI i north, raii(?n eleven (11) west Oth 1' M, lu
Webster county, Vobraska, has reported la
fin or of tho establishment thereof, and all
objections thereto, or claims for damages must
bo Mod lu tlio couuty clerks olllco ou or bofore
noon of tho doy of March, 1W3, or such road
will bo established without reforencn thereto,

Hod Cloud Kcbranka. Decombar il. 18U1 ,
C2-- t Ii. II. 1'oitT, County
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